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PAULINE LOGIC OF DOCRTRINE 
This is a genuine ABC production / authored by Bob Coffey and may not 

be reproduced or transmitted in any manner for financial profit  
PAUL GIVES REASON-BECAUSE(METUL LFM 

1. 1.11 Great desire to see-to impart a gift 
2. 1.19 God is angry –they know His power 
3. 1.21 Because they did not glorify Him 
4. 1.24 Because of idolatry He disgraced them 
5. 1.26 Their unnatural acts brought affliction 
6. 2.1Because of known judgment –no defence 
7. 2.5 God is sweet-you harden-will be judged 
8. 2.24 Boast in law-insult God-God maligned 
9. 3.20 By the written law no flesh is justified 
10.3.25 Jesus placed for mercy seat for sin  
11.4.16 Justification is by grace through faith 
12.4.22 Faith was counted for righteousness 
13.4.23 For Abraham not alone it was counted 
14.4.24 For us it was counted for righteousness 
15 4.25 Handed over for sins 
16.4.25 Raised for justification 
17.5.1 Justified by faith we have peace 
18.5.6 Jesus died when we were weak-sinners 
19.5.15 Because of the fall many died 
20. 5.15 Because of Him gift & grace abound 
21.5.17 Because of one’s offence death reigned 
22.5.18 By offense all guilty 
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23.5.19 Because of disobedience many sinners 
24.5.19 Because of obedience many just 
25.6.19 Present members to Christ for holiness 
26. 7.23 Because I would good evil is near 
27.8.7 Mind of flesh hates God 
28.8.7 The flesh cannot please God 
29.8.10 The body is dead because of sin 
30 8.10 The spirit is alive by righteousness 
319.7 Not all of Abraham is his seed 
32.9.7 Because in Isaac the seed were called 
33.9.32 They didn’t get right-because of what? 
34. 9.32 Because of the works of the written law 
35. 10.3 They sought their own not Gods right 
36.11.20 Cut off because they believed not 
37.11.28 They are your enemies for the gospel 
38.11.28 Beloved because of the Fathers 
39.11.30 You are favoured by their disobedience 
40 11.36 May all be blessed from by & in Him 
41.13.5 State minister so be subject 
42.13.5 Not because of wrath only 
43.13.5 Because of conscience. 
44.13.10 Love of neighbour fulfils the law 
45.14.8 If we live belonging our Lord we live 
46.14.9 As God of the living Christ died &rose 
47 14.20 Let’s not ruin a servant on food issues 
48 14.23 If one eats in doubt not faith it is wrong 
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49 15.7 Accept others as Jesus received you 
50 15.21 I delayed because many didn’t know 
51 15.23 Evangelism complete there here I come  
52 15.27 Gentiles indebted spiritually to Jews 
53 16.2 Help Phoebe because she helped me  
 

PAUL’S LOGICAL MOVEMENT OF THOUGHT 
(HACILLYKH) –Demonstrating the popular Socratic method 

of teaching by question(?) and answer(!) 
1. 2.21 Is teaching others not teaching you? 
2. 3.1 What is Jewish added advantage? Much 
3. 3.9 Why is early a source of advantage? 
4. 4.9 Is blessing counted to Abram by faith? 
5. 5.1 Let there be peace by faith justification! 
6. 5.9 Atoned just reconciled safe from wrath! 
7. 5.15 How much more grace than sin by one? 
8. 5.18 Offence renders guilty righteousness free 
9. 6.1 What-shall we sin to attract more grace?  
10 6.8 If dead with Him trust to live with him! 
11 6.12 Live to God so let not sin reign in you! 
12 6.15 Shall we sin as not under law but grace 
13 7.7 Shall we say the written law is sin? 
14 7.13 Was the good law death to me? Never! 
15 7.21 When evil is near I act by conscience! 
16 7.28 In conscience I serve God’s law 
17 8.1 Not to walk in the flesh is to be in clear 
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18 8.31 What –if God is for us-who is against? 
19 9.14 On Esau-what-is there evil with God? 
20 9.16 It’s not our run or will but God’s mercy! 
21 9.20 Who are you to answer God? 
22 9.30 What have Gentiles got-without trying? 
23 10.14 How do they call without preaching? 
24 10.17 Therefore faith is by hearing & word 
25 11.7 Israel has not found but elect has-why? 
26 11.15 What is their (Jews) return? Aeon life! 
27 11.22 Look at the witness& hardness of God! 
28 11.24 How many Jews will be grafted back?  
29 12.1 So present your bodies live sacrifices! 
30 13.3 Want to avoid fear? Keep the law! 
31 13.7 Give poll to the authority-tithe to God 
32 13.12 Discard dark works-arm in light 
33 15.1 We strong bear burdens of the weak! 
34 15.17 My pride is God’s messiah-not my work! 

 
Some 50 or so years ago I came across an American writer whose work 
annotated the logical construction of the whole of Romans. With 
subsequent proficiency in Greek and training in ancient Socratic 
methodology I set about this task a few winters back and what you see 
above is simply the passages where the Apostle set down his 
“Wherefore’s” and “Therefore’s”. I have gone a step further by 
checking the work through to the Aramaic that represents the Apostles 
language of Thought. The entire indexed desktop work is brief-some 55 
pages and presents the 50 conclusions. It is hoped to put it on the 
common domain under ABClassics in the spring.  Bob Coffey 
Albion Court Sept 2019 


